
Mission Fair Guidelines 

Thank you for bringing your congregation’s 

inspiring story to the NW Area Assembly! 

You may wonder if what you want to show-

case is worthy of attention but be assured that 

your display and the conversations that your 

team members have will be a blessing to those 

who stop by. 

We’ve prepared this guide for you to help 

make the most of your experience.   

Please call Jan at 816.528.4400 or Bill at 

816.617.7020 with any questions. 

1. Form a team of at least two congregation 

members who will help design the display 

and staff the display table 

2. Choose your strongest missions—

activities of the congregation that bring 

the hands and feet of Jesus to the       

community  

3. Decide on a way to represent those     

missions visually 

4. Create a small flyer to give away with the 

names of the missions, your congregation,  

city and contact information should a   

Disciple from another congregation want  

to learn more. 

5. Prepare your table top display. It should 

be portable, easy to set up, and visually 

appealing.  (Make it reusable so that you 

can display it back home and elsewhere.) 

6. Bring it to Wyatt Park around 9:00 am to 

set up and share with Disciples after they 

register. 

7. Have at least one person present during 

the Mission Fair 10:30—11:30 am to talk 

with visitors 

Simple, Easy, Inexpensive 

Table Top Displays 

 

 One 36” x 48” Project Display Board 

($13.97 at Walmart) 

 Tape or Restickable Tab 

 Printed digital photos of your mission 

activities (candid action shots are best) 

 Media articles and items associated 

with your missions 

 Table cloth (paper or fabric) 

 Brochures, business cards, QR poster, 

or one page flyers—something that   

visitors can take home and use to share 

information and contact you later 

 Something to give away (mints, cozies, 

pens, etc.) is often appreciated but   

certainly not necessary 

 What draws attention may be on the 

table.  What keeps attention is the    

passion and commitment you have to 

these missions where you have joined in 

work with the Holy Spirit 

http://www.ldproducts.com/elmer-s-project-display-board-1.html?xid=ldgooglecse&KID=PLA&mkwid=s935kD0cs_dc&pcrid=49323852332&pkw=&pmt=&plc=&kid=pla:google:Office+Supplies_SC&gclid=CjwKEAjwwtOsBRDdjZTbvYvTlzcSJADOY0DRvqVnabABIKzzpFIUouMd6kHDv5Ye8rRMKABepSFlz
http://www.ldproducts.com/scotch-mmmr100vpc-restickable-tab.html

